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1. Protest concernirng small bu.SinleSs size Sta;tUs
is not for consicleration b.y (,AO since by law
it is mattur for decisioin by SJrA.

2. Where protester contends that lrocUremnent
should not have been set aside for srmall
business, GAO will not review since deter-
mination is basically business judgm;ient re-
quiring bronad discre-tion by contracting
officetr not subject to question in absence
of fraud or bad faith.

Stanley Virimar (Vidmar) protests the small business
size status of Deluxe Lista Corporation of Ijolliston,
llassadhusetts (Del.uxe) , under solicitatiion Nlo. 1D 0189-
79-R-0227, a total small business set-asirle, issuer]
by the United Statecs Maval Supply Center, Norfo.lk.,
Virginia. Vidmar contendrs that Deluxe should be
disqualified as a small business concern beccuse
it is the Americant division of L.ista International
Company of Erlen, Switzerland, a larye business with
manufacturing and distributing facilities worldwide.

Undter 15 U.S.C. § 637(b) (1976), the Small) Business
Adninistriation is empowered to conclusively determnine
matters of snall business size st-atus for Federal pro-
curement and sales purposes and it is not subject to
GAO review. Cardan Company, 13-193839, January 31,

1979, 79-1 MLID) 76; .Uann 's ConlstruLic i _n Co., I-J 91.462(2)
March 29, 1978, 7i-1 PHi 245.

Vidrl Ir also contenlds thL the procureent slhould
be reclazs il iier fromtr a total 52TL-i .int SC 1-1iside
to tin:.:;:- ^ c !-od toi insL)2-W t1lit the Covrrrnnnt jet2
a "fai r a:n -renonal o pric:e" for the i te.s beinsq

p~roCtured.q 
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We have held that a contracting agjency's determina-
tion thot under a small business set-asidce adequate
compotition may reasonably be anticipatoed so' that
awards will be narie at reasonable prices is basically
a business judgment requiring the exercise of broad
discretion by the contrc4ting officer. Go:ierally,
the exercise of that discrection is not subject to
question in the absence of fraud or bad faith. In
the present case, neither fraud nor bad faith has been
shown. TPiple "A" South, 13-193765, March 2 3, 1979.

Therefore, the protest is dismissed.
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